
"PARTY BETRAYAL"
Ex President Cleveland's Grou

.Misrepresentation

OF THE REPUBLICAN POLICY.

IfU Speerh At Ik* Reform Club Rinqurt

S»lDro»i1«,Ui»d«l»ml I'alr, * People
Had t Right to Ktpeat It wanlil be.Re-

jmhllrew* t'«rrytHf Out Pledge Made In

the riatform, and trill lUecne theCon it

try from (be KrR of the VTIleott Tariff

Palley*

Philadelphia Inquirer: Ex-President
Cleveland, In his speech at the Reform
Club dinner on Saturday night, made a

vsry proper attack upon 'Hryankm and
the free silver heresy, for which wo

give him credit, as we always have
.tone when he has done the right thing.
It cannot be denied that on many publicquestions Mr. Cleveland's position
was entirely sound. It is equally true

that on many other public questions he

had been radically wrong. Mr. Cluvelandwas the leader of his party Iii the
attack upon protection. IK* assaulted
the principles with all his well-known
vehement* and with tho use of all ths

polysyllabic explicative* to be found In
tho dictionary. We do not criticise Mr.
Cleveland for maintaining: ills own1
views to the best of his ability; we do
net approve of his views, but are will-
tag to give him credit fur sincerity.
But we do not approve of what Mr.
Cleveland said about protection at the
Reform Club dinner. We do not object
to his assault on protection on that oc-

cssion except as to the manner of his
making of it. We call uttentlon purtlc-
ularty to the following paragraph:

instead, however, of addressing
themselves to this task, the managers
and the representatives of this (the
Republican) victorious party, these
professed champions of sound finance,
have, before the eyes of an expectant
people, returned In hot haste to their
wallowing in the mire of extreme protection.offending millions of voters by
their exhibition of a party'* bad faith
ttnd dugustlng millions more by their
unconcealed determination to repay
partisan support from the proceeds of
increased burdens of taxation placed
upon those already overladen.

The people whom true Democracy
would t"T\e all the people of the land.
Those whom It would restrain are. on

th.« one hand, the vicious and turbulent
who defy ih«* Laws, and, on the other
hand, those who with conscienceless
preed and in abuse of their opportunity,
ivroimfully oppress their fellows and
eat oTit their HUbstance."
What »ve object to Is Mr. Cleveland'*

f.atemont that the Republican party
.^ad acted In had faith. To act In bad
faith Is to promise one thing, and to

perform another radically opposing it.
We quote the following from the Republicanplatform on the money question:

The Republican party Is unreservedlyimind money. It caused the en-

actment of the law providing for the resumptionof specie payment in 1S79:
«ince then every dollar has been as

IT**! as gold. We are unalterably oprosoito every meaaure calculated to
d»oase our currency or Impair the creditof our country. We are, therefore,
opposed to the free coinage of allver,
except by international agreement with
the leading commercial nation* of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until auch agreement can

be ..buim-d the existing gold standard
mast be preserved. All our silver and
paper currency must be maintained at
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain inviolablethe obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
cr paper, at the present standard.the
standard of the most enlightened nationsof the earth."
We should like Mr. Cleveland to rolnt

out where, or when, or in what particularthe Republican party has acted In
lad faith »n this subject. The Republicanparty is trying to bring about an
International agreement on the allver
question- In the meantime it is maintainingall kinds of money on the gold
standard. Since Mr. McKlnley waalnaucuratednot a dollar has been borrowedto redeem coin certificates. There
i« no panic whatever in the money
market. A silver dollar la to-day as

good as gold. We «ee no bad faith In
this. It is true that Mr. Cleveland personallydesires to see all the greenbacks
withdrawn from circulation by the issuIin* of new bonds. We do not believe In
this policy. Such a contraction of the
currency by increasing our debt could
lead to no good purpose whatever. We
do believe that a new system may be
evolved which will remove existing obJtctionsand still supply oil centres
*!th money sufficient for transacting
business, but this Is a complicated
question and must come slowly. 80 far
from acting in nau uun, me nrpuwir
can party has fulfilled its promises to
the letter.

In regard to the tariff bill we quote
the following from the Republican pintform:
We renew and emphasize our allegianceto the policy of protection as

the bulwark of American Industrial Independenceand the foundation of
American development and pro-tperltr "

That was the position of :h»- Republl«nniNirty one year ago. It wa* maintain*/!throughout the campaign on

every stump in the country. It
was stated by President McKlnleyIn his dally speeches to visitor!* at
Canton. It was maintained by every
Republican newspaper in the coin try.
Every gold Democrat knew I: was In
the platform. Mr. Cleveland knew it
whs there, and all knew that if the I>publicanstriumphed the party pl'dg?
would be carried out The I! -publican
party la to-day carrying out that pledgi
In favor of protection It Is unalterably
pposed to the vicious doctrine of a tarifffor revenue only It is opposed to

the Wilson bill, which wrought such
niln to our country. Even that bill wa«
» vli l'j >ir. Cleveland's eyes. \V.> should
Jlko to ask Mr. CI«*vcl.ind In what respectth" Republican party Is acting In
b«d faith In consclen'ionsly carrying
°u'. Its declared principles on the subjectof protection.
S i, Mr. Cleveland, you may argue for

free trade to your heart's content. You
may denounce protection a«» much as
V n pl»ase, although In so doing you
arc it-nounclng the prosperity of the
country, but you cannot properly accusetJ»r> Republican party of bad faith.

"P» of trying tn rob th* poor of their
' ibmnncf you descend to th«? depths of
denunoicy. We aslc the men who or-*
out of work to-day who were prosperousfive year* ago, whether thrjr think
t*>« mnnufarturers were th*n robblnn
'T-rn of fh«Hr aobftance? In every #»nfrprlieof (his kind more thnn ninety
I'vr cent of nil the capital Invented
Into u'tgM. What this country need«
I" that f-vory able-bodied man *h ill
have employment nt remunerative
wa*»« Mr. Cleveland peek* to establishthe r.or«.;,cnn l^vel of wage*. We
»«r opposed to tlila. Ev*ry worklnfmanIn th!« country In perfectly wllllncj
<' pay n llttl*- more for the wcpfM-irle*
"f llf» providing he « :»ri K«-t permanent
*ork nt (mod waffes. If hi* hnn no wages
he cannot buy anythlng.howver cheap.
Mr. Cleveland's Reform dinner addresswill not elevate him In the e«tlmatlonof ibn American people It

»bo*« that he lit not a broad-minded
statesman, hut a statesman In spots onlyFor what Ropd h'- has done thin

'intrv vgive him credit, hut l»erausehr> hn< hw>n th« mean* of nccomi'llMhlnarnome good it do*** not mean
iat all b* nayn or does I* entitled to

praljif. Mr. Cleveland Is Joined to his
1«Vi|j». him alone.

T||I.V or gray hair find bald heads, no
!'«*lnfr lo many people an markn of

"« may ho averted for a long time byWag UAll'f Hair Re newer.

.

A "TEREIBLE MISTAKE"
And 11 Took N*v«n I'api of Tea to

Ntrolglilrii Mallfrt.
Chicago News: When Adamn ha* his

face lathered and scraped and powderedInto a smooth white waste, he closely
resembles Col. Robert U. ingersoll. This
resemblance ran only bo traced every
Sunday, however, hh during the remainderof the week Adams allows his
features to accumulate an exceedingly
disreputable-appearing stubble.
During one of IiIh closely-shaven period*when he least resembled his naturaliielf. Adams had his photograph

taken. One of the pictutts graced the
mantel in his parlor. There It was noticedby a friend of Mrs. Adams, who
had seen the master of the household
only during the unshaven six-sevenths
of their acquaintance and who, accordingly,mistook the photograph for a

likeness of Ingersoll. As the friend Is
very atronff In her religious convictions
and believes in endeavoring to make
everybody else so. sho took Mr*. Adams
to task.
"I am surprised that you have that

man's photograph on the mantel," she
ttald sternly to Mrs. Adams.
"Why, I'm sure I should have that

photograph there in preference to any
other.even of father or brother." repliedthe puzzled housewife In a somewhatresentful tone.
"What!" gasped the friend. "And

you used to Ik* bo devoted to the church.
Do you nuan to tell me that you believe
what that man say*?"
"Certainly I do. l would believe htm

avalnst the world. Do you mean to
cant any aspcratlons on his truthfulness?"
"Why. It was only last Sunday that

our minister denounced him from the
pulpit." said the friend, upon whom the
Icy tone of Mrs. Adams' last remark
was entirely lost.
"Why. you and your minister must

be crazy. Denounce my husband!
Never. Why. he goes to church "

Hut at the word "husband" the /rlend
mm rusiii-u in mr |niu(i)Kiai>ii, mum
Mh examined closely, and then returnedon the verge of tears, hystericallymurmuring something ubout a
"terrible mistake "

It took seven cups of tea to straighten
matters.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Putirfi of (ltd Uoaty mud Itock

MarhtU.
XEW YORK. April 28..Money on call

easy at lHCrlVa per cent: last loan lft
per cent; closed at per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3%04 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business In bankers' bills and at
14 8744*4 S7* for demand, and f 4 S6tf
4 88>4 for sixty days. Posted rateB
J4 8704 87*4 and U RS»*e4 h9. Commercialbills $4 8SH. 81lver certificates
62Vic. Bar silver Cl%c.
The maiket for stocks was larking In

animation to-day and sank at time.' intoa condition of unqualified dullness,
although evidences of lirmnesg and
strength were not lacking and the small
net decline was due rather to the symjwithe tic effect of the manipulation by
the b'-.irs oC special stocks than t.» anythingin the general situation. Perhaps
th» dullness tvas in aomi small part
due to the inauguration of the gold exportmovement to-day. first generally
admitted to be due to normal causes
growing out of the trade situation. For
one thing. It Is felt that tho present periodof excessive Imports of merchandise.which Is now throwing the exchongesituation ajralnst us will necessarilybe limited by the enactment Into
law of the new customs tariff. The returnof the gold that may go out now Is
therefore confidently expected with the
normal merchandise export movement
later.
The market for Americans In London

was weak (his morning In face of ad-
vuncing tendency for consols, and the
New York market took Its opening tone
from London. But after the opening Ions
the general market advanced to a point
a fraction higher than Monday's close.
The beer* then eotight successfully to

stem the advance by attacks on Individualstocks. These elections for attack
and the declines effected in them were:
Chicago Gas l*i: Western tTnlon IV.
New Jersey Central 2"*: Delaware &
Hudson lfc; Tennessee Coal and Iron
IS. closing ot the lowest; Leather pre-:
ferred IS. and Omaha 1% per cent.
The net declines in these were, how-

ever, only fractional, except in New JerseyCentral 1** and Western Union 1*4
per cent. Sugar was n strong force In
the market, leading the »*arly advance.
And a general rally at the close, and
showing a net gain on the day of IS
per cent. Standard OH sold to-day at

2WV4, the hlgest price on record.
Trading In the bond market was

marked by a renewal of strength and
activity In the Texas and Pacific issues,
which rose 1\ and 1«4 per cent, respectively.The general market lacked feature.but ruled generally higher. The
aggregate sates were 766.0(*>.
Governments were neglected, but

were steady at Monday's closing prices.
The sales were $1,000.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

130.913 shares.
Evening Post's London llnanclal cablegram:
The stock markets were Inanimate today.but the close waa Arm on the recoveryIn mine* after the settlement. It

is understood that a leading company,
namely the Consolidated uold fields,
whose one pound shares stand at 4. will
soon Issue the present shareholders
730.000 shares Ht par. The money will
probably be easily raised.but other com-1
panlea are believed to n-.'ed cash, which
may not b>' po readily obtainable.
The Paris and Uerlln markets were

firm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New i". s. 4a rejf.122xi Nash. & Chut M
New 1". 8. 4s cou. 123*4 N. J. Central.... SCU
I'. H. r* re* 112% Nor. a- W. pre.. StTfc
IT. S. Gs coupon..Ill Northern Par... 12
I'. 8. 4* re* Ill do preferred... 34S
U. 8. 4* coupon..112% Northweatesn ..lie*,
IJ. 8 un re* Wj do preferred...I
Parlflc ft* of "95.. 104 N. V. Central...
Atehlnon l'-H N. Y. A- N. K 37
Adum* Kxpre-H.l.V' Oregon Nav 10
Am. Kxprefl* 112 Pacific Mall
llal. A Ohio 12U Pittsburgh 1*>
Can. Southern... 47 Pullman Palace.ISH
Central Pacific.. 7'« Heading is*;
Chen. A- Ohio.... ICVfc Itook Inland ft.".
Chi. A- Alton lfto «t Paul 72$,
Chi., Bur. A Q... 72*4 do preferred ..1.11
Chicago Cas M St. P. A- Omaha.
C. C. C. A St. L. 2M do preferred ..129
Col. Coal A- Iron. VSuaar Heflncry..lll%
Cotton Oil Cer.. Texas Pacific.... H'-,
D«d. & Hudson.. 105 Toi. a- <» c pre. W
Ilei., I^ick. A W. 149^41'nlou Paclfli ffo
Den. A- It. G. p., I'.,8 KxpreM*.,. 4<l
Erie It W. St i,. a p .. r,
do first pr»* ... au, do preferted 12'4
do second pre.. 17 Well* Farro Ex. Ml

i:ilnol.« Central.. '.«z « iern nion
Kan. K- Tex. |» 27Vi Whecl'ir A I* E. \
X^ako Krle & W. ir«» do preferred... Z\
do preferred... * '< < Jen. Irl«*. 31

Lake Shor«* 102 Am. SuRiir prr.
UadTrmt 22%tt' 8. Leather p. r.ju,,
Loll. a- NhmIi <"xi Tobnrro (su,
Mich. Central... M'j do preferred... 102
Mo. Pacific if>

HrM*lilnir*aiid I'mvliloiii.

CHICAGO.An active, irregular, fev-
orlnh wheat market to-day came to a

clout* after an early rl*e of lc per buah
1had been converted Into a net decline

of 1«4<\ Corn and oat», on the contrary,were strongest at the close. Pro.
vIhIumh were heavy at moderately lower
price*.
The only apparent reason for the < o|.
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lapse wan nn attempt to realize on
wheat bought on the udvance.

Nn heat, a firm opening wan caused by
the early Liverpool cabled which name
much Htronijor than was anticipated in
view of yesterday's decline hero. July,
w hich closed the day before at 71afc'-'W
72%c, opened at from 71%07Zc, and aftersome scalpers had disposed of what
long, wheat they had and In tho parting
with it hud depressed the price or juiy
to 71^, It begun to rise uguln and had
reached 71!V*4/71^0 before 10 o'clock.
From the action of tin- market it was
evident that speculators as u rule favoredthe buying aide, Influenced by the
sharp break of the pant two days, und
the tendency of the market during th*
morning was to udvance on the slighteHtencouragement. Immediately after
the noon hour the previous upward tendencyof the market and confident buyingby the bulls gave place to the exact
opposite. So sudden wurf the change
that July, which In the meantime had
sold as high us 72%c and worked buck
again to 72c, und was worth the latter
tlgure at 12:05 o'clock cuuld not be sold
ut 71c ut 12:10 p. m.

In about fifteen minutes more It had
tumbled to 69\W19v\ a drop of 2^c
j>er bushel In Z.'» minutes. The reason

for such a sudden collapse must be ascribedentirely to the speculative con|dltlons in the pit. An attempt to sell
out 200,000 bushels of wheat bought duringthe forenoon was perhaps tht? directstarter of the collapse. That cellingwas regarded with all the more
suspicion as It commenced as soon us

Bradstreet's visible supply statement
was made known, ai t(i"t waa llsh.
It gave the world's decrease at 2.:>e9,u<)0
bushels. A decTease of about half us

much was ali that had been expected.
The closing cables were very disappointing.Liverpool showed a decline
for the day of from *«d to Hd per cental.Some reaction took place before
the close, but the market was nervotis
and weak to the end; 7t)«ic for the tlnal
quotation for July.
Torn was steady and very dull with

little but changing from May to July
going on. More rains had a steadying
influence, and the break in wheat hud
no effect. The visible nupply decrensed
3.904,000 bushels. July opened & shade
higher fit 25%c, sold a Bh.ide below that
ami advanced to XthbQ'&hc where It
cloned.
Oats were firm especially so In view

of the break In wheat. The rains west
caused the steady feeling early and a

food shipping demand helped later.
The visible decreased 920.0(H) bushels.
July opened He higher at 15c; sold at
17"ic and advanced to lJ?*£c; that was

th«' closing price.
It was merely a day of changes In

provisions, but prices held fairly steady
notwithstanding the fullness. Toward
th«* end the market was effected by
wheat, and prices, which had recovered
from slight opening decline, sagged
down again. At the close July pork was
about 7'ic lower at in 47H: July lard 6c
lower at 14 16 and July ribs 5c lower at
$4
Estimated receipts Thursday:
Wheat 4 cars; corn 107 cars; oats 173

cars; hugs 30,000 head.
The leading future ranged n.« follows:

)Open-j Hlifh-I Low-J Cloa
Articles. ing. «*»t. j est, f ing.

Wheat", No. 2.1 1,1
April 72', T -\ 'I
May 71® 73*4 7wJ 71
July 71*1 7?^ 70«4
8*pt ftV

Corn. No. 2.
April 24 :4\ 21% 24«i
May :«
July S%j 3SK tttf
H«*pt.

Osts. No. 2.
May IDS 1*V 1© 1?H
July 1* 1«H 17?*
Sept ISV, 1*V 1*', ISTi
May % 37*4 « 47«i * r^l * 174
July 8 47W H Ik» S 45 S 47",

Jjird.
May 4 OTX, 4 1* 4 05 4 07»j
July 4 ITU 4 17Hf 4 IS 4 1">
S-i't. « J7V- 4 27V 4 25 4 25

Short Ribs.
Mav 4 GO 4 CPA] 4 ft) 4 fiO
July 4 «5 4 7« 4 ttW 4 C«i
g>pi 4 ;;sl < ::sl < to

"

< :o

Cash »jnotations were us follows:
Flour.Weaker.
Wheat.No. 2 spring. 71#72c; No. 2

r»-«l. S7#90c\
Corn-No. 2 24H©24Sr; No. 2 yellow,

24%0S4ftc.
Oats-No. 2. 17Kc; No. 2 white 23«£0

2.1; No. 1 white. 20tttf22ttc.
Rye.No. 2. 3.1c.
Harley.Nominal; No. .*?. 2S<029c,
Flaxseed.No. I. 76fa77,«|C.
Timothyfeed.Prime,12 on.
Mens Pork Per barrH. |S n7',©.< 40.
i.ard- Per 100 pound* $1 0.*»4i I 07"*.
Short Hlbs.Side?! (loose). *4 50C/4 80.
Shoulders.(Boxed),
Short Clear Sides.(ltoxed) 47«,f/r.c
Whisky.Distillers' finished good*, per

gallon. $1 19.
Sugurs.Cut loaf, 5.29c; granulated

4.76c
On the produce exchange to-day. the

buttor market firm, creameries li'©l6o;
dairies 9ft J Or.
Cheese, firm. 10'£<{?10*«c\
Kkks. firm, freph t)8'3cv
NRW YORK.Flour, receipt* IS,314

barrels: export* 4,580 barrel*; market
dull and nominally lower, with the
break In wheat; winter patents $4 70ft
4 8&; Minnesota patent* St 20iM 40;Minne«oMbaker*' $" 60#3 so; winter low
grade* $2 63ft 2 90.
Kye flour «lull.
Cornmeal dull.
Kye <iulet; No. 2 western 36'^c.
Hatley quiet and sternly.
Wheat, receipt* 35,150 bushels; exporta144,423 bushel*; spot market

weaker; option* opened about steady;
cloned below Monday'* c!o*e;
No 2 red April closed at 7i>o; May
77'»$i79 9-16c; closed at 77«i<\
Corn. r< "I|it* 171,000 bushels; exports

194,37m) bunhel*; *i>ot market easy; No.
2, 2!9'^c; option* opened easier and closedlower; April clo*ed at 29»je;
May 29\fc f29^c: doted at 29«^c.
Oat*, receipts 206.000 bushels; export*

34,972 bt»*hels; *pot market quiet; No.
2, 23c; option* dull and weak, closing

net lower; May closed «t 22c.
Hay quiet. Hops quiet. Hides firm;

Texas dry lOVifflle; California 16c,
I .either firm.

Iteef steady.
Cutmeat* fltendv. Lard dull; western

steam *4 35; May nominal. refined
steady.
pork steady.
Tallow steady. Cottonseed oil firm.

Rosin steady. Turpentine firm. Illc?
quiet.
Coffee, options opened steady at 50*10

point* lower; cloned barely steady;

Flour

est because it makes the
he Best-liked Bread, but
and cents, it is, with ail

lities.

nomical Flour.

i it. Ask them for the booklet,
e It."
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SLAGLE & CO., BROKERS.
Grain, Provision*, Stock* and Cotton.

133 Market Strut. WhMllni. W. Vii.
Direct private wires to the Chicago

Hoard of Trade and the New York Stock
KxchuiiK'-. over which W« n-c>lve couttnuoimmarkets and the latent news.

l."Mh 1 >l?-liiin'»' Tel*phmi«-. I'?."..

April 6 points higher; other months lOfi
15 points lower; dales 21,750 bags; spot
coffee, Rio steady; mild quiet; Cordova
ISC i:i\c.
Sugar, raw steady; refined steady.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 5,5:i6 barrels;

none. Wheat dull; spot, moifth anil
May 7&Hr&79&c; receipt* 1,000 bushels;
export!* none. Corn. spot, tnontii und
May 28%c; receipt* 144.110 bushels; exportsnone. Oats firm; No. 1 rnlx»-d
-'>VaW24c; receipts 11,428 bushels; exports
none. Rye easier: No. 2 western 4lfl
41Vyc; receipts 1,450 liUbhels: exjiorts
none. Hay firm; choice timothy SI4 00
bid. Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
firm and unchanged. Cheese steady
and unchanged. I
CINCINNATI-Flour quiet. Wheat!

easy; No. 2 r«-d 52c. Corn <*asler; No. 2
mixed 26^4#27c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed 21c. Rye quiet; No. 2. 39e. Lard
quiet nt $4 00. Hulkmeats easy at J4 HOfy
4 90. Bacon easy. Whiskey dull at $1 1 9.
Butter steady. Sugar and checsc quiet.
Eggs dull ut 7£c.
TOLEDO.Wheat, lower and weak:

No. 2 cash 92 >4 c; May 92»?c. Corn, ac-
live and steady; No. 2 mixed 25c. Oats
dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 18c. Rye
lower; No. 2 cash 35c. Cloverseed, active;prime cash 14 32'^c. Oil, higher;
North Lima Mc; South Lima and Indiana48c.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm and In

good demand; fancy western creamery
18c. Eggs steady; fresh* nearby and
western 10c. Cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO.The libera! supply of cattlenaturally caused u weaker feeling,
and prices were 10015c lower. The bulk
of the beef cattle found purchasers at
54 3005 00. exporters beinp good buyers
at 14 60 and upward. Butchers stuff was
fairly active at lower prices and canningcattle shared In tho decline, being
rather slow of sale. Calves sold
at yesterday'h decline, and |5 25
was practically the top of the
market. Stockers and feeders went
at 33 0G04 Co. Texas cattle were 5026c
lower than la«t week, grassers selling
around 93 TO. There was a very good demandfor hogs, but buyers Insisted upona further decline and sales were
made at n reduction of 5010c. The
bulk of tbe offerings brought S3 950
4 00: rough packing hogs selling at
13 5502 75 and prime light .»t *4 o7'v
Trade in sheep was animated at steady
prices. Sales were chiefly at 33 7.*»f/4 7."
for westerns, very ordinary lots bringing33 0003 56; choice natives brought
54 S0&5 00. I^ambs sold at 33 5033 75 for
the poorest, with mote selling at 35 oofr
r. 35 than at any other prices. Spring
lambs sold at 33 0006 00. Receipts.CattleIS,000 head; hog* 50.000 head; sheep
15.000 head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime 35 0005 20; bull?, stags and cows
52 0003 7.".; common to g«»od fat oxen
32 00{i4 10. Hogs ruling slow at yesterday'sprices. Sheep slow; clipped sheep
cnoice H <i.>v 1 -io; roaimon v»«.» w>,
choice lambs $."» 00®S 23; sprint; lambs
$5 00fi7 00. Veal calves St 00fc4 50.

I>rv Uooiii.
XEW YORK.There was an Irregular

«l» inand for all classes of goods, but any
movement of Importance was exceptional.Hrown and bleached cottons
stand in larger request. Printing cloths
were dull, but steadier at 2 9-16e. Woolengoods were looked after and duplicateand new orders placed at the advancedprices. As a whole the general
market was quiet, us the weather was
murh against*retailers. Agents have advancedDwlRht Anchor "6-Inch bleachedand half bleached cottons to 6}«c.

Jlctal*.
NEW YORK.Pig iron dull; southern110 OOirll 00; northern 510 501i u 50.

Copper dull; brokers' 11^°: exchange
$11 10CT12 25. Tin easy; straits 113 15<i
13 25; plates easy. Spelter steady; domesticJt 1004 20. Lead Inactive; exchangedull at $3 25$?3 27%; brokers'
steady at $3 12Vs.

l*«trolc«ni.
OIL CITY.Market for certificate oil

opened at 86c bid and closed at M%c hid
Tht*re were sales of 5.000 barrels at 85c.
The Seep purehasing agency reduced
the price <>f Pennsylvania and Lima
credit balances lc a barrel; runs 100.015
barrels; shipments 81,141 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrude steady; May 87>ac bid.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool firmly held.

IT should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve will spevdlly cure piles of the
longest standing. It Is the household fa-
vorite ror Durns. scams, cum. uruisc*

and sores of nil kind*. Charles H.
Goetze, corner Market nnd Twelfth
streets; Bowie St Co.. Bridgeport; Penbody& Son, Benwood. 4

Urndarhr nnd Xeuratgia cured by Dr.
Ml LES* PA IN PILL.S "Quo cent a doso."

Plies I Piles! llchlnK Piles t
Symptoms.Moisture; intense Itching

nnd ftltiKinp: most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, wiiloh often bleed nn ulcerate, heroinng very sore. HWAYNK'3 OlNTMKNTstops tho Itching and blooding,
heals ulceration, and In most cases removesthe tumors. At druggets or by
mall, for SO cent*. Dr. Swayno & Son.
Philadelphia.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

JsrC£fytffZSu
d P»y» 'or a Year'*
I Subscription to the. ..

CD I Weekly Intelligencer.

KPP0AT10HAL. |
DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL. '

The only school In the city with establishedreputation. Why take any rlik?
Then patronize the one responsible flnandallyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Method® taught,

and JUST AH PRACTICAL as in our most
modem business houses.
COMMERCIAL. 8HORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low a* In any other school.
Both sexe*; enter any time. Call or addressfor catalogue,

Duelling Business C0llEGi:
cotmw mawi aw mwum smns.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
bk) amd 1311 vutur sihki, WtlKtLI^G. w. va.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a complete and thor*
». Practical English.

Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern I .anxuaccs and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mm. Era

Hubbard, offers superior advantages lor
p# noil. Charcoal. water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting. ...

Boys renelvad in the Primary and IntermediateDepartment*. For circular* or interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING. W. VA.

FINANCIAL

0. LAMB. Prea. JOS. 8ETBOLD. Cashtar.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't. Cashier.

BAM OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL *300,000, PAID IX.

< WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. I'aull,
James Cummins, Henry Blebcrson,
A- Roymann, Josepn Seybold,

Gibson Limb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SETBrtLD,
myll Cashier.

J7JXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL »300 000.

J N VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. St Ifel,
J M. Brown, William Elllnghao.
John Frew. John I- Dickey,
John Watcrhonse, W. E. Stone,

\V iI. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland. Scotlandand all points in Europe.

L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

jgANK OF THE OHIO .VALLEY.

CAPITAL....^ >...®l7 5,oui».

WILLIAM A IRETT President
MORTIMER POLIXXTK Vice President
Drafts on England. Ireland. France and

Germany.

DIRECTOR?
William A. I sett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. IJotsford.

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER,jCaabler#

MACHISKRT.
DBDMAN St CO..
n»
GENERAL MACHINISTS.

ASD MANrrACTCRRRS Of MARINE
AND STATIONAf.Y ENGINE*.

ftll7fflmllnc, W. Va.

STEAMERS.
*\m CIACIN>IATL

LOUISVILLE. LOWER
Whk. OHIO. NASHVILLE.

r&lPk * st ix>na. memphis.
AXJ-VIJrA NEW ORLEANS, and
KjMTIryjvf\ Intermediate points take

palatial steamers of the
WWl Pittsburgh & ClnclnnatlPacket Line, leavIt'Kwharfboat, foot of

Eleventh street, as folVjillfc^low*:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.

Aiaxter; it x>. zverr. v-icic«ci/ uuuVlVamermkKTSTONf:STATE.Chart*.
W. Knox. Matter; Dan Laccy, Clerk.
Every Tuesday. H a. m.
Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Acnew.

Master; Jamei Alexander, Clerk.. Every
Thursday. A a. m
For freight or pasta?* telephone

CROCKARD 6i BOOTH.
fc20Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST - TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 5:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 1!:2S p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI C:uS p. m.
Arrtrve INDIANAPOLIS 10.15 p. m.
Arrive ST.LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CAK8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For SteubenvlUe and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and tho
Ea*t and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. tn. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrltburg.Baltimore. Washington. PhlladeiShiaand New York at S:55 p. in. daily; for
teubenvlllc and Dennlaon at S:&5 p m.

daily; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and St. l.ouls at 9;30 p. in.
week days. City tln»e.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Train*.
Person* contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with th« undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful journey. Tickets will lie providedand baggage checked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
Tnssenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
W va. ocJ

OHIO RIYER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14, 1M7.
Dally. YDully except Sunday Kaatern

Time.
Bomb Bound. I 3_I 5*J 7~

Via I\,C.O.A8t.lZK! In. m i> m~;PlttsburRh. Pa. Lv l.lf.1
Wheeling Ar. 1*11 ji

Ixave. a. ni j> m p m
WhrclltiK - 'I2:'>i 'M'm
Moun«lsvin« 7;C2 1.V40 4:50
Svw Martlnavllla... *.:% im r.jc
Ki*t»ri»viil«* > it* ;i|
Wllllamrtowii !M1. M 7 .v tn
iMrk^Mhunr 10:15 s:v> \S DO; t7 :n
llavenswootl II 2li 4 v»,p. m s
Ma*on City l2:Mi J*
K ft M Junction... 12:1.) «;4t>! li/:2..
Point Pleaaaxit M| i io
Via K. & M. Ry jp m 5 m f'p in

K A M June... I.v 12:29; ?.!: :
ITharleaton Ar.| ffe:07| 9:25| 6
lialtlpVfli rl36|<:10| (7»;»
|liiullnKton ...| 2 2.' JO> ,*11

Via C ifi '' Rj |p tn a m p m
Lv Huntington ....[ K:X". 2..*;,
.\< Chariaaton.W \' u T! " 45 4:27
ket ora Ar : r. Hi (0 FlI IS

Via f. ft o. Hy. ii> m a. ni p. m.
Kenova Lv.I 2,.v. < 4il : .V,

Ia. m p. n».
Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00' -sav 7:i'0
Lailnicion. Ky...Ar| 7:>: !»<*>; *7:20

joun j. Anciifcu. o. p. i."

ftAILWAY TIME CARD. I
Arrival an<i departure of train* on mod I

fflcr February H, 1M! Explanation at ,1*
I>fTrnce M.rk.: Dally. IDHIy. «xc«pt
flunday. :Dally, cxr.pt baturday. IDalfy,
.rr.pt Munttay. ISundayi only. Salu/.
oaya only. Kaatarn Standard Ttma
." 'Pari It .Mam lAni Kaa't. Ayrlva I

am Wn«h . Ilal, I N.v. utam
*M pin Waah., Hal.. Plill.. N.V .......

' I
' wo Mm .Cumhfrlnm] Arrorn.. t7:26 pm
' " I'm iIraftun Ar^uui !#:« am |y CO am ..Washington City Ex.. J4M pm I
Jjfpart. h.ao. r.O. VI v.. Went ArrlvV %7:1.. am For Columbus and Chi. 1:1» Mi I

*m -Columbua and Clncln.. *5:30 P« j]J1I.40 pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *S;0l a» I
V; un> Columbua and Clncln.. .

JMO pin Columbua and Chi. K*. }:» am |1J0:la am ..Ht. Clalmvlll® Accora.. tU:60 am ;M
:«0 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accora.. 11 J# P»

?°J? «"» Ha r.dusky Mai! P» I
I>-j»art a *. O.-W ". P.B. Div. Arrtva. 3 I
.? ft,n For Pittsburgh *10:10 am M

v.- pittsburgh *:S5pm6.40 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kaat.. |11:30 pm
v.- ; Pittsburgh and Kast.. 12:50 am
-/J Pittsburgh >12:30 pm
o^art p., c,, hi. l. Iiy ArrtvST
tr «.,

PlH"burich '.*:0l pm
^ am StmjbenvlJlc and West pra
ium 8teubenvillo Acnom.. Y6:1S pm

,-.}J 5® -FjtUlmrfh and S. Y.. tsdS pm *=J
- H .in ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
l'.wpp ...Pittsburgh Accom... 1'j:80 am s.i'i

WLIST!J:S l,m n* r,n- »nd B». r^um t7:ll am
!?:* c,n- *nd H*. Lo"l» t«:11 pm

' &- Bteub. and CM.. tJ;2S pm '

'n- P£ttn nnd Dennlscn.. *11:10 am

VC' #A .J/-Hr,(3Kr?ort* ArrlT#.
15:M Sm w*>'n" »nd Chi. 19-JS pm
Js m SU! V«5nton nnd Toledo.. If :Jfi pm!$'.£! Alllaneo and Cloveland W:8 pm
In^no 22 ®i0"|>«nvlll® and Pitta. t»:55 pm M
9-ia §,teubenville and Pitta, til^>5 am

i!2 F2.rt wayne and Chi. t«:10 pm
Ja.in £2? /Canton and Toledo.. t«:l» pm
««:I2 A!llonc*j and Cleveland tl:B pm
Tr-wf pm|8teub> and Welisvtlla pm
Il:m pmll'hlladelphla and N. V. tjlj P I16;M pnil..Mainmort* and Wuh- tj.10 P® Iti:« pmlSteub'a and WtlHtUUl W:l« Pg»"Depart. WTSTTTe. I A"! I»am .. /.Tolodo anil WmI. ... P"> Iam Brilliant ami Slful^n'a «:«> pm1:M pm .Maaalllon and Canton.*11. »m IM:M pm Brilliant and Ktrul.-nV'll<0 am"i.rw jiin Clrve.. Akron A- Cantonl »<:0Q P*n I"Depart C.. ETi WT-Briagap't Arrlv#. j* |Kantrrn Time.

_ M __t?:C5 am C!evi»., Tol«-do and Chi. t2:30 pm Itl :2» pm Clev*.. Toledo and Chi. tf .00 pin It4:W inn Maanillon Accom *11:00 am1M;0J arn ..Ht. Clalravlllo Aocora.. t»:W *m Itl0:f.f am ..St. ClaJrsvtllo Arcom.. *1:10 pm J12:26 pm ..St. Clalrevllle Accom.. 14:40 pm Itt:W pm ..St. Clalravilla Accom.. «:» pm IJ 1:40 pm Local Freight 1X1:60 am I"Depart. | Ohio River R. R. Arrlva. I
um Pasaengtr *10:» am I12:0f» pm Paa^enKor 3:40 pm I*4:i:» pm PaBSfngcr *6:w pm I

Bellaire. Beflalra. |Leave. R. Z. 4 C. R H Arrlva.l>:10 am Bellaire. 2:46pmI4:15 pm Woodafleld :«I1:2S pml and ZaneavlllM 12:36 pm !l

RAILROADS. I
TUI: |

Cleveland, Lorain k Wheeling jBAILWAT COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Pa*Ben*er Trains fa 3ffTect Sunday. January 3. 1K>«. -"VftCleveland Depot Foot South WaterStretL
DEPART. :-g

; i i.I i n I
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. tn.Prldcport C:05 12:26 PM- \I'hrichnvllle 6:20 8:10 2:36New Philadelphia... 6:47 8:2* 2:63 frit :-iCanal Dover G.ul 8:W 2:00 6:2f MJustus 6:1-5 9:05 3JO IJSf, 2Maaalllon 6:40 £#:23 3:46 701Warwick 7:05 9A9 4:10Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:33tievill* 7:14 101S 4:39Medina 7:r» 10:37 6:00Loafer 8:27 10:S0 5:14 9Grafton mM

»yn« iilii, . ifflLorain 9:3E 1I:SS f,:SSI.eiiter Junction 5:10 10:19 5*15Cleveland «.1C 11:50 «:15
a. m. p. m. p. q,

AH1UVE.
11 > »i r~ .-j

p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m Bridgeport1 :S0 7:00 10:0« iIThrtchnvIll* 11:3 4:52 «:20 7M ' '*!New Philadelphia... 10:£r 4:17 F:00 7:JJ J
Canal Dover 10:44 4:0» 7:52 7:11 rU
Juntuj 10:15 2:3 7:2, S4« i i
Ma»«lllon »:» 2:22 7:04 «:M
\\arwlrk 5:23 J:S8 S:J7a.«».
Sterling 8:10 !:M S:1S
Seville 9.-04 J;a «;ii
Medina 8:44 2:<S 5M7
I-ealer 5:26 1:13 (:N
grafion 7:41 I:M 4:4<
El>rla 7:2J 1:19 <a
Lorain 7:03 1:05 4:10
Leater Junction .... 1:22 1:57 8:34
Cleveland 730 1:00 4:»

a. in. p jn p. u.
All train* dally exceptSunday.r*a»engers between Wheeling Martin's

mc'LnM*'"in<1 ^rldletKirI- ukl Elw
M. 0. CARREL

General Paasencer Agent. .'r.,

BALTIMORE4 OHIO.
Departure andarrt*ABBMUItlof trains atWheelm^jVySlMI1 ng. Eastern time.

Q| PJBffiaM Schedule In effect Fefc,ISfimwM '< is?:.
IfcVujGSmm main LTNB east.

Far Ralttmnra Pfcft*.
delpbla and New Yt>rfc

li'uir1Cumberland Accommodation. *:00 a. mdallyexcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 3:40 p. ra. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New Tork. Philadelphia and Bal*

tlmore. 6:20 a. m dally.
Cumberland Expre»«. 4:28 p. m.. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:25 p. raexceptSunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. bl.

daily.
TRANS-CHIO DIVISION.

For Columbua and Chicago. 7J5 a. m.
and 3:40 p. m., dally.
Columbua and Cincinnati Expreaa 10:18

«. m. daily. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
SanduRky Mall 10:15 a. m. dally.
St Clalravllle Accommodation. 10:11 a.

in., and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chl<*nco Exrreas. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m..dally.
Cincinnati Expreaa, 6:05 a. m. and 6:31 a.

m.. dally.
Sandusky Mull. 8:30 p. m.. dally.
St. Olnlrsvllle ATommodatlon. 11:89 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. 'i
For Pittsburgh. 6:10 and ".-CO a. m. and

6:40 p. m dally, and 1 Ji p. m., dally, exC*^orSPluefcurah
and the East, 5:10 a. m.

and 6*40 p. m.. dally.
ARRrVE.

From Plttnburgh. 10:10 a. m. and «:83 pi
m.. dally; 11:3J p. m., dally, except Saturday,and 2:30 a. m.. Sunday only; 1240 p.
m., except Sunday.

CHA8. O. 8CULL, O P.ABaltimore.Md.
J. T. LANE. T. P. A..

Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING BRIDGE ! TERHIMAL RT.
C. O. BREW8TBR. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday. November 19. 1S96.

Leave W». Mna- :00, rt:45. 111:40 a. m..
"3 :1a. J4::u. 19:00 p m

Leave Peninsula.fl»:08. tf:Sl. |11:4I a. m..

i.'-avi Martin'/ Kerry -*<5:12, t9:67, |11:Q
a. rn !:*?. U:4t, |»:I2 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.tS:17. 10.-0L

111- >. a. m t::». «I:C. tea. |<* is p. m.
lpiv* Terminal Junot1on-t7:2. i? 00 a.

tn *12:40 m m §3.59. |4:0u. t5:l4. »8:46 p. III.
Leave Martin's F«irry.17:S, 8?:07 a. m.,

12:4f.. |4:OS. T«:10. t6:H». 1S:RJ p. m.
I.t-HM' Pcnln»uia-t7:34, J9.14 a. m., *12:51,

|4:11. 14:17. t3:23. tS:M p. m.
Arrive WNoHinir.»7:40. |9.20 a. m.. *12:5f,

?4.17. M:2T». 15:31. t0:06 p. m.
Pally. Dally except Sunday. JSundaya

oniv
All train* will run on KaMern Time.

J. K. TAIS8UI, Superintendent.

WHEELING i ELI GHOVB RAILROAD.
On and aft<*r Saturday. February 2. IMS,

train* will run m* follows, city time:

.v \\ hr-llrs Klm~ftrove~
Tr*n T'mr Tr'n T'mV'Tr n T'm.vTr'n""T*ma
No. h m No p. m.jNo. a. m. No. p.m.
J 1«:O0 S- 1H. I K.40 IS !.-«
4.. 7:00 22 4:<» 3.... 7:iO 21 4:W

K:00 24.... S:W< S.... S.OJ 3 1:00
R.... >:CO r-; «:00i 7....tt:00* :«
10 10:001:* 7:00' «>.... 10:t»j?7 7:01
ir.... ii:cti£o.... i:oou.... \i&m mm

p m S3. 9:W p tn '31 t:0i»
14.... ti: "0 24 10:0011.... Il.-ooa 11:00

|:00 V, ... 11.-0«IA ... I:«H» UM
IS 2:001 117 2 :>'<»
'tPally. etcepVSunday.
Sunday church tralna will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wlieollnent 13:11
ti. m. u. E. u-EimiEnhKK.

(hirnl muiicmw

, ... 'im*


